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I. 導入

おはようございます。先週の学びで、パウロはアンティオキアに
しばらく滞在したのち、第三次宣教旅行へと旅立ちました。パウロはガ
ラテヤやフリギヤの地方を巡り、以前訪れた町の弟子たちを励ましまし
た。そこから南へ向かい、ローマ帝国アジア州の主要都市エフェソへと内
陸の道を旅しました。

パウロは今回、以前聖霊によって禁じられた道を旅したと思われます。使徒16:6にはこう
あります。「 さて、彼らはアジア州で御言葉を語ることを聖霊から禁じられたので、フリギア・
ガラテヤ地方を通って行った。」主はそれぞれの行動に適した時を備えておられます。神のご計画
によって、アジア州に福音を携える大きな働きは第三次宣教旅行へと持ちこされました。こうして
時が満ち、パウロはエフェソに行って、そこをアジア州全体の伝道活動の拠点としました。

先週、エフェソについては後日話すと言いましたので、少し町についてお話しましょう。
当時、エフェソは人口約25万人の主要都市でした。これらの写真から、町の様子がほんの少しう
かがえます。一枚目は、2万5000人収容できる大劇場の写真です。エフェソは豊かな町で、その証
拠に、道は大理石でできており、モザイク（写真②）が施されたものもありました。内部に壁画
（写真④）のある邸宅（写真③）もありました。ケルスス図書館（写真⑤）はパウロの時代には
まだ造られていませんでしたが、りっぱな遺跡のひとつです。古代教会におけるエフェソの重要性
は、聖ヨハネ教会（写真⑥）の遺跡が物語ります。そこには、ヨハネの墓所と美しい十字架の形
をした洗礼槽があります（写真⑦）ルカの福音書と使徒言行録の著者である聖ルカの墓（写真
⑧）もエフェソにあります。ただし、歴史学者の多くは、ルカがエジプトで死に、テーベの町に葬
られたと考えています。

Last  week I promised to share more about  Ephesus, so let’s take a moment for that. Ephesus was a 
thriving city of about 250,000 people in Paul’s time. These photos are only a small introduction to the city. 
The first photo shows the large theater, which could seat  25,000 people. Ephesus was a wealthy city as 
evidenced by streets made of marble and some with mosaics (photo #2). Some of the homes were large and 
beautiful (photo #3) with decorated walls on the inside (photo #4). The library of Celsus (photo #5) is one of 
the most impressive ruins, although it was not  yet  built when Paul was there. The importance of Ephesus to 
the ancient  church is demonstrated by the ruins of Saint John’s Basilica (photo #6) that includes the 
traditional grave site of John and this beautiful cross-shaped baptismal (photo #7). A traditional grave site of 
Saint  Luke (photo #8), the author of the Gospel of Luke and of Acts is also at Ephesus, but  most historians 
think that  Luke actually died in Egypt  and was buried in the city of Thebes there instead. So, perhaps this 
stone marker is just a memorial to Luke rather than a grave site, or maybe it  is the grave of one of Luke’s 
associates rather than Luke himself.    
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There are always some unresolved questions about  the details of history. But  what I want  to impress 
upon you is not  the details, but the big picture. The big picture of history and the historical evidence strongly 
supports the Bible as a reliable historical document. There are many amazing things in Scripture, but we can 
be confident when we read the Bible that we are reading true stories about real people and real places.  

Let’s go on and read our Scripture for today, Acts 19:11-22.

II. 聖書朗読  (使徒言行録19:11-22, 新共同訳)

19:11 神は、パウロの手を通して目覚ましい奇跡を行われた。19:12 彼が身に着けていた手
ぬぐいや前掛けを持って行って病人に当てると、病気はいやされ、悪霊どもも出て行くほ
どであった。19:13 ところが、各地を巡り歩くユダヤ人の祈祷師たちの中にも、悪霊ども
に取りつかれている人々に向かい、試みに、主イエスの名を唱えて、「パウロが宣べ伝え
ているイエスによって、お前たちに命じる」と言う者があった。

19:14 ユダヤ人の祭司長スケワという者の七人の息子たちがこんなことをしていた。19:15 
悪霊は彼らに言い返した。「イエスのことは知っている。パウロのこともよく知ってい
る。だが、いったいお前たちは何者だ。」19:16 そして、悪霊に取りつかれている男が、
この祈祷師たちに飛びかかって押さえつけ、ひどい目に遭わせたので、彼らは裸にされ、
傷つけられて、その家から逃げ出した。19:17 このことがエフェソに住むユダヤ人やギリ
シア人すべてに知れ渡ったので、人々は皆恐れを抱き、主イエスの名は大いにあがめられ
るようになった。

19:18 信仰に入った大勢の人が来て、自分たちの悪行をはっきり告白した。19:19 また、
魔術を行っていた多くの者も、その書物を持って来て、皆の前で焼き捨てた。その値段を
見積もってみると、銀貨五万枚にもなった。19:20 このようにして、主の言葉はますます
勢いよく広まり、力を増していった。19:21 このようなことがあった後、パウロは、マケ
ドニア州とアカイア州を通りエルサレムに行こうと決心し、「わたしはそこへ行った後、
ローマも見なくてはならない」と言った。19:22 そして、自分に仕えている者の中から、
テモテとエラストの二人をマケドニア州に送り出し、彼自身はしばらくアジア州にとど
まっていた。

III. 教え

This passage is a small window into the invisible supernatural world that 
exists alongside the natural world that we see every day. There is a battle between 
good and evil going on all the time and we need to be ready for this spiritual 
warfare. People often ask why God doesn’t just get rid of all the evil and make the 
world safe. But it is not so easy. 

The famous dissident Russian author, Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, who revealed to the world the awful 
reality of the Soviet  labor camps in his book, “The Gulag Archipelago,” put  the problem this way: “If only it 
were all so simple! If only there were evil people somewhere insidiously committing evil deeds, and it were 
necessary only to separate them  from the rest of us and destroy them. But the line dividing good and evil cuts 
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through the heart of every human being. And who is willing to destroy a piece of his own heart?”   

We should remember that when we wish for evil to be destroyed, we ourselves are not safe, because 
there is evil in every human heart. The spiritual battle between good and evil is focused on the human heart. 
Who, or what, will we give our heart  to? The devil and his demons seek to draw our hearts away from God 
with many temptations. The devil doesn’t  care very much what  trap you fall into. He is delighted whether 
you fall into the sin of pride, greed, sorcery, idol worship, sexual sin, or a thousand other things. The devil’s 
goal is simply to draw your heart away from God.    

The Christian walk is a life of making the decision every day to give our 
hearts to God. This is not easy because we have an enemy who constantly seeks to 
tempt us to sin. 1 Peter ペトロ第一5:8 warns us, “Be self-controlled and alert. 
Your enemy the devil prowls around like  a roaring lion  looking for someone 
to devour.”「 身を慎んで目を覚ましていなさい。あなたがたの敵である悪
魔が、ほえたける獅子のように、だれかを食い尽くそうと探し回っていま
す。」 

 Fortunately for us, although the devil is powerful, there are 
severe limits to his power. In fact, compared to the power of God, the power of 
the devil is very tiny. If we imagine that the power of God is like the size of the 
earth, then the power of the devil would be less than one grain of sand in the 
bottom of a footprint on the beach. God can wash away the devil and all of the 
demons with a single wave anytime that  God decides to do so. The forces of good 
and evil are not evenly matched as some people imagine. In reality, the power of 
God is vastly greater than the forces of evil.  

 When it is time to destroy evil, God will cast the devil and the demons into hell, but until 
that time, the spiritual battle continues all around us. Some people may wonder why God delays, but we can 
be sure that God knows what He is doing. Everything has its purpose. The existence of the devil gives 
mankind a clear choice. We each have to choose. Will we believe the devil’s lies and follow the devil and his 
evil ways? Or will we see the devil for what  he is, a liar and a murderer, and reject him and choose to follow 
God and His ways instead? God has given us a clear choice. Will we choose to walk with Him? 

The people of Ephesus were also given a clear choice. Paul preached the Good News of Jesus and 
God confirmed the truth of Paul’s words through extraordinary miracles. Acts 19:11-12, “God did 
extraordinary miracles through Paul, so that even handkerchiefs  and aprons that had touched him 
were  taken to the sick, and their illnesses were cured and the evil  spirits left them.”「 19:11 神は、パ
ウロの手を通して目覚ましい奇跡を行われた。19:12 彼が身に着けていた手ぬぐいや前掛けを持っ
て行って病人に当てると、病気はいやされ、悪霊どもも出て行くほどであった。」 I like how the 
NIV translates this, these were, “EXTRA-ordinary miracles.” God does not follow recipes in His work, so 
it is always foolish to try to duplicate a miracle, but  it  would be even more foolish to try to duplicate an, 
“EXTRA-ordinary,” miracle. 

I mention this because if you go on the internet  you can find people quoting this verse and selling so-
called, “blessed handkerchiefs.” These people say they are duplicating the miracles of Acts 19:11-2, but 
actually they are duplicating the more secular miracle of turning other people’s money into their own money. 
Any successful ministry, or business for that matter, will attract  copycats who want to get  in on the action. 
There are many scams, but we want to be wise and not foolish.

Paul attracted some copycats but they soon learned that it  is not a good idea to use the Name of 
Jesus unless you actually know Jesus. Acts 使徒19:13-15, “Some Jews who went around driving out 
evil spirits tried to invoke the  name of the  Lord Jesus over those  who were  demon-possessed. They 
would say, ‘In  the name  of Jesus, whom Paul  preaches, I command you  to come out.’ Seven  sons of 
Sceva, a Jewish chief priest, were doing this. The  evil  spirit answered them, ‘Jesus I know, and I 
know about Paul, but who are  you?’”「 19:13 ところが、各地を巡り歩くユダヤ人の祈祷師たち
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の中にも、悪霊どもに取りつかれている人々に向かい、試みに、主イエスの名を唱えて、『パ
ウロが宣べ伝えているイエスによって、お前たちに命じる』と言う者があった。19:14 ユダヤ
人の祭司長スケワという者の七人の息子たちがこんなことをしていた。19:15 悪霊は彼らに言
い返した。『イエスのことは知っている。パウロのこともよく知っている。だが、いったいお
前たちは何者だ。』」 Who are you? We should all be prepared to answer this question. Notice, it  is 
not enough to know about  Jesus. It is not enough to copy Paul’s words. To find safety from the powers 
of evil, we must have a personal relationship with Jesus as our Lord and Savior. We should be prepared, 
when the devil comes to ask, to tell him that we are adopted sons and daughters of God, bought  by the 
death of Jesus on the cross and washed clean by His blood. When we resist the devil with gospel truth 
and saving faith, he will flee. 

These seven men are said to be the son of a Jewish chief priest called Sceva, but there was no high 
priest in Jerusalem by that name, so either Sceva was a nickname, or Sceva was a man who was called high 
priest by some sect of Jews, but  not a true high priest in Jerusalem. Anyway, these seven sons were working 
as exorcists, but  apparently they knew their methods were ineffective since they were trying to copy Paul. 
But  when Paul used the Name of Jesus, Paul was expressing his faith in Jesus. These guys were just trying to 
use the Name of Jesus like some kind of magic phrase and that doesn’t work. Acts 使徒19:16, “Then the 
man who had the  evil spirit jumped on  them and overpowered them all. He gave them such a beating 
that they ran out of the  house naked and bleeding.”「 そして、悪霊に取りつかれている男が、この
祈祷師たちに飛びかかって押さえつけ、ひどい目に遭わせたので、彼らは裸にされ、傷つけられ
て、その家から逃げ出した。」 

On this day, these seven men lost their clothes, their pride, and their jobs as exorcists. They also lost 
some blood and gained some bruises. But  maybe they learned from this. If this humiliation caused them to 
seek a real relationship with Jesus, then it  was a blessing in disguise. Some people always have to learn the 
hard way. It would have been much easier to listen to Paul and come to faith in Jesus through Paul’s 
teaching. But  even if we have to learn the hard way by getting beat up by the forces of evil, it is far better to 
enter into faith in Christ with some bruises than to miss out on Jesus altogether. 

It  is interesting how God uses even the actions of the devil for the salvation of many. The evil 
spirit  may have thought  that his power would be recognized after he beat up the seven brothers. But that 
was not  what happened. Take a look at Acts 19:17-18, “When this became known to the  Jews and 
Greeks living in Ephesus, they were all  seized with fear, and the name of the Lord Jesus was held 
in high honor. Many of those  who believed now came  and openly confessed their evil 
deeds.”「 19:17 このことがエフェソに住むユダヤ人やギリシア人すべてに知れ渡ったので、
人々は皆恐れを抱き、主イエスの名は大いにあがめられるようになった。19:18 信仰に入った
大勢の人が来て、自分たちの悪行をはっきり告白した。」 The open demonstration of evil 
violence caused the people to confess their sins and turn to Jesus even more. 

After this, the people who had practiced sorcery brought out all of their 
scrolls of secret  spells, magic and fortune telling and burned them in public. Such 
scrolls were sold for very high prices. In this case, the value of the scrolls that was 
burned was estimated at  50,000 silver coins. I think some people might ask why 
they didn’t  sell the scrolls and give the money to the poor. But  once you know that 
something is a lie and a trap, how could you pass it  on to someone else? If you 
bought  some expensive medicine and then discovered it  was poison, would you 
sell it to someone else? Of course not! 

The new believers in Ephesus demonstrated their repentance from things that  God hated through 
decisive action. But  please notice one more thing: no one coerced them into giving up their valuable scrolls. 
They each made the decision to repent  and destroy their own scrolls. No one took or damaged another 
person’s property; each repented on their own. For repentance to be real, it must  come from the repentant 
heart of the person and not from outside pressure.  
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The evil spirit  attacked the seven sons of Sceva and beat  them. This was a bad thing. But  God used it 
for good and for the salvation of many. This gives us, perhaps, an insight into why God has not yet removed 
the forces of violence and hate from this world. The work of demons and bad men actually causes people to 
seek God and to come to faith and salvation in Jesus. The result  is that  many more are saved and adopted 
into the family of God. There are many examples of this in Scripture once we open our eyes to see them.  

IV. 結び

In this world, there is trouble of every kind, suffering, sickness, and death. We are in the midst  of a 
spiritual war for the hearts of men and women and the effects of that war are visible everywhere. But none of 
the things that  happen are without meaning or purpose. Romans ローマ8:28 assures us, “And we know 
that in all  things God works for the  good of those who love  him, who have been called according to his 
purpose.”「 神を愛する者たち、つまり、御計画に従って召された者たちには、万事が益となるよ
うに共に働くということを、わたしたちは知っています。」  

Jesus has already defeated the devil and the powers of evil through His completed work on the cross. 
He is Lord and He is alive and watching over us all. And, because He is with us, we are able to stand on this 
spiritual battlefield with joy and peace. As His people, the people of God, we engage in spiritual warfare for 
the souls of men and women. Our weapons are the things of the gospel of Christ: truth, righteousness, peace, 
faith, salvation, prayer, and the Word of God. The Holy Spirit  living within us leads and guides us and 
protects us from the enemy. 

Let’s close with a Scripture that  helps us to remember these things, 2 Corinthians コリント第二
10:3-5, “For though we live  in the  world, we do not wage  war as the world does. The  weapons we  fight 
with  are not the weapons of the  world. On the  contrary, they have divine  power to demolish 
strongholds. We demolish arguments and every pretension that sets itself up against the  knowledge of 
God, and we  take  captive every thought to make  it obedient to Christ.”  10:3 わたしたちは肉において
歩んでいますが、肉に従って戦うのではありません。10:4 わたしたちの戦いの武器は肉のもので
はなく、神に由来する力であって要塞も破壊するに足ります。わたしたちは理屈を打ち破り、10:5 
神の知識に逆らうあらゆる高慢を打ち倒し、あらゆる思惑をとりこにしてキリストに従わせ、

V. 祈り

では祈りましょう。
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